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Three One-Act Plays I ORCHESTRA TO BE Founders' Day Marks 
NEWLY ORGANIZED h 

Presented Tonight I Membership Totals Over Ninety-Nint year 
Offer Wide Variety! M,. ,.,:,~::t:.~:::,: th,, th, Of Wheaton History 

CLASS COMPETITION 
HEIGHTENS INTEREST 

Tragedy, Comedy and Fantru- Y 
Combined 

A lilting close to Wheaton's celc· 
brat.ion of its !lin ty-ninth annivcr
Rary, is the three one-act Founders' 
Day plays to be present d th is even• 
1ng in the gymna ium. This year 
the classes are offering for compet i
tion, plays of an extr m ly varied 
type an<l interest. 

'onflicting Emotions 
Th junior play is a Eugene O'Neill 

tragedy, r eplete with a ll the t nsion 
~nrl brutal ity of which this playwright 
1
' tnaster. There is, as usual, abun· 
tlant oppoi-tunity for fine dramatic in· 
lerpi-etation. The s tting is on an ice• 
hound whaler marooned for two years 
in the · orth Atlantic. At th t ime the 
)llay op ns, th ice is just br aking up 
''south'ard" but still th dauntless 
Captain l<~eney refuses t o return 
hoine without hii; four hundred barr ~ls 
of "i le". lie has never done it bcfo r •, 
he can 't now, y t his crew ar be
com ing- mutinous and his wife mad. 
'l'he t1·agedy of th play is magnifi
l'ent. The conflicti ng motions of a 
~rea l J1i ec like "Mourning B corn ~ 
l·'I .,. • ect ra" are her in a corrcspom,mg 
llieasurc-and ov r il a ll is the gr nt, 

Art Club Holds First 
Open Meeting of Year 

Dr. Henry M. Willa11d 
Gives Lectme 

most startling reorganization pro-
gra:n in the Music Department is to 
be adopted in connection with Wheat
on's orchestra. A full orchestra, in
cluding- winds and brasses as well as 
~trings, will play in chapel at least 
twice a semester and wilJ also give 
Sunday night concerts in connection 
with the activities of the Mus ic Club. 

Dr. H nry M. Willard was the lee- Cymbals re Added 
turcr at the first open meeting of the The m mbership has risen to twen-
Art Club held last Wodnesday evening. ty ight, the large t number ever to 
Dr. Willard is afTiliatcd with the be nrolled in orchestra. Many aie 
American Archeological A. sociati.on freshme!l, quite talented and with a 
and is widely known as the for most greater variety of instruments than 
authority on Monte Casino ionastery. •ver before. Mr. J enny is most en
The title of his lecture was A Pi'lgrilm- thusi.astic and ambitious about this 
age Through Campnnia, in which he new organization. Cymbals are the 
emphasiz d modieval art. lat st addition in instruments and a 

l'rotographs Accompany Lecture full drum set is expected later on in 
Dr. Willard has carefull y studied the year. 

the architecture of the monastery. H ' Gwendolyn fonroe ew Head 
has d.one extensive r search with r · Weekly meetings are to be held reg-
gard to the hi tory of the !Juilding, ularly according to the plan of the 
and .h is now working on a r stora- newly elected head of orchestra, 
tion of its origina l structure. Photo- Gw ndolyn Monroe. She has been in 
graphs taken by Dr. Willar_d himse:~, -orchestra for three years, and also is 
were used to suppl m nt his graph ic a member of choir and is on the N ws 
de. cri ptions of Cumpania's pictu 1 esque staff. Dorothy Rist has been chosen 
architecture. librarian. he has play d in her state 

ew Membership Plan orchestra befor coming to Wheaton 
'!'he president, Elizabeth Ri1llon '31, and is particularly enthusiastic about 

promises that the Art Club _will hav • the J)ossibilities aru:l plans for the n w 
other eminent speak('rs aH its guests organ ization here. Kathryn Poss, last 
later on in the year, and announces a yca_r•~ dire_ctor, will oon_ti_nue in that 

b rsh 'ip plan By this plan pos1t1on with some additional coach-n w mem c · . 
all art majors ar eligible for clu_b I rng from Mr. Jenny. 
membership. Other students suffic1-

( Continued on page -1) 
( Continued on page .1) 

=====--=-

On October nineteenth at seven 
p. m. there will be a coff c at the 
Fr nch House. All those interested 
in speaking French are cordially 
invite<! to the coffee to meet the 
French faculty. Dress will be in• 
formal . 

Pastures New 

"Goodness I never did this befo re!" 
'• ' asncd A lice Fleischer. 

"Gorry!" pu~zled Eleanor Paine. 
''Gosh, J don't know what to say!" 

'llliled .Nan Dozois. 
And then all thr e of these girls, 

\\•ho spent lheir junior y ·1r in France, 
!'toe de1 l in spite of their prclimin· 
hry feelings of inarticulateness to tell 

0
1t lhey spent it. 
Studying, of course. To be~in wilh 

•·veryonc in the Delaware group spent 
hvo months at Tours. There they 
;.nantcd verbs and became more pro· 
1Cient than ever in grammar and con· 

1
~r8atio11. Aft r this p1 paration the 

t rl s Went to Paris, to the So1·bonnc. 
n huge classes of two hundred, among 

•~·horn were nuns old men and numer
•,u~ other type:,; 

1

of peopl~, lh Amer· 
'.tan co ll eg g irL· studied litcratur •, 
tt, history, and la vie fran ruise. The 
''Clur s wer very fo r mal, and the 

·,n1 t 
Y time a person was called up 0 

•~hibit what she knew-and didn't 
ltnow-was in the exam.. The first 
~ . . . d 
lli lhese was a three hour ,vntten, an 

e second a ten minute oral, and th Y t, , 
iunted equally! 

l Anct part of the yeur was spent 
;a" ling. To Al Fleischer, her two 
:;ks• trip to Italy was the most f~n. 

a 'W 'd just been studying ltahan 
,,rt and everything," she cnthuse,d, 
• al'ld I've always wanted to go." So 
~~ E:aster vacation she went. Tt was 
~.stormy day when she set out fro~ 
!ti ilJllcs on what she describes as he 

• 
0st thrilling ad cnture in Italy-a 

;
1
sit t.o the Blue Grotto. The trip 

,roll't Capri was ma•lc in inadequate· 
''ok · cl " went ~ 11'lg little rowboats, an we 

-.0-.....and drtwnf" intoned Al express-
1•·e1 . "When we ~ Y, waving her handA. 
ot to the entrance of the Grotto, we 

I a<1 to lie down -on the bottom of the 
'oat · big • And just after vc got m, a 

ww filled up t he entrance. But in
side it was calm, and blue! :~here's 
nothing as blue as that water. 

J•,lcanor Paine visited Provence dm·
ing her :pring vacation. Ther . he 
, nd two friends set up housekeeping. J . 
"We went marketi ng every mornmg 
just lik all the p asants ," she chuck
led, as she described the town ma~·
ketplace. "Tt's gen rally a squar _ rn 
the open air, and everyone come:,; with 
a basket and buys potatoes and I ttuc 
and thing:,;. l(l Tour:,, all Lh c w•>men, 

atter whal size they are, come no m . , ,, 
lo market on bicycles every mormng-. 

According t.o annua l custom the 
senior class will entertain the 
members of the Faculty and the 
Administration at a coffee in Hebe 
Parlor in New Metcalf next Tues
day evening, October seventeenth, 
betw en seven and ight o'clock. 
'l'he Sophomore cla. s ofTicers will 
usher and help serve. They aie 
Pauline imington, Ruth Bradley, 
:\farjori Woodruff, and Vivian 
Lauer. The seni-or class ofticers 
will receive. They a re Harriet 
Small, · Barbara Fisher, irg1ma 
Roundy, and Priscilla Wastcoat. 
H I n Baker and Eleanor Metcalfe 
will pour coffe . 

Eleanor's tl'ip to Provence and back 
was made by bus. "And I ~on't sec 
how they ever have any acc1d nts at 
railro,ul crossings," she grinned. 
"They put down the ga~es about ten I 
minutes before the tram com s, o •- - --------------• 
cvery,one in the bus just gets out and I 
walks around for ·1 while !" . CALE DAR 

Besides a trip to Italy, " an Doz01s I 

· N d·c 'Phe re he I Sunday, October 15 I ,0 ,vent m to orman 1 . 
a 

8 
· J "C · · 00 A 1 Ch h S . visited Mont St. Miehe . ommg 11: . . urc erv1ce, 

I, k , e saw what must have been a Bishop Henry K. Sherrill, 
ac -·' " I B t wedding," she recount...,. t was os on 

ning and we met a group of peas- I 7 :00 P. M. Glee Club, Mary 
ev · l · 1 L 11 ants fo ll owing a young man am ~ g1r yon 
who were all dressed up spccta!ly. Monday, October 16 
They were all singing and cloppm~ G: 15 P. M. Choir, Lower liapel 

1 ng the road in their sabot., and 1t I Tuesday, October 17 
:o:nded so nice, and cliff r nt from I 7:00 P. M. Senior Coffee to the 
anything here." . Faculty 

Besides studying and tr~vel1_ng, 9:00 P. M. Orchestra, Mary 
these girls spent much of ~hen· tune I Lyon 11 
absorbing new ideas, new sights, and I W dnesday, October 1 

6:45 P. M. Classical Club, Mary new feelings . 
One of Al Fleischer's new feelings Lyon 11, Mr. Boas-Speak r 

was of broadnes . "l think I gol Thur.day, October 19 
re out of being away from Wheaton 7:00 P. M. La Maison Blanche 

mo . . C ff and living in a large ci ty tn a cosmo- o ee 
politan area than anything else," she 

I 
I Friday, October 20 

explained. Elca_nor Paine, too, feels I Saturday, October 21 

(Continued on page 4) 
I 7:30 P. [. Dance, Gymnasium 

Mr. Boas Will Speak 
To Classical Club 

First Meeting Held In 
Mary Lyo.n 11 

Mr. Boas, the head of the English 
department, will address the Classical 
Club at the first meeting this year 
whic.h will be held on Wednesday, 
October ighteenth at six-forty-five in 
Ma1·y Lyon elev n. The subject of 
the lectu re ·will be "The Classical 

ov 1 in Relati,011 to English Litera
ture." 

Mr. Boas will consider especially 
the popular reading matt r of cla s
ical times, material which the ordina ry 
student of the classics is inclined to 
ov rlook, but which, neverthel ss, has 
a real bearing on the English novel. 
The members of the novel class shoul:I 
be espec ially intere. tell, as this treat
ment of classical fiction, which cann-ot, 
through lack of time, be included in 
the course itself, yet throws a light 
on the material cov r ti by the couri,;c. 

A 11 memLers of the faculty, staff 
and student body are cordially invit d 
to attend the meeting. 

MEMORL\L LECTURE 
DELIVERED IN CHAPEL 

~•econd lumnae In titute 
Held In Afternoon 

Saturday, October fourteenth, is he 
date of Wheaton's ninety-ninth Foun
ders' Day, which will be celebrated by 
appropriat exercises in the forenoon 
and by three one-act play, pre enteJ 
in the ,·ening under the superYision 
of the Dramatic As.ociation as a 
competition among th thr e upper 
classes. 
Annie Talbot Cole :\1emorial Leeture 

The academic proce. ion form at 
nine-thirty on the open campu. , if the 
weather is favorable, and marches in
to the chap 1 in the following order: 
first th choir, then th, freshmen, jun
ior:, and ophomor s, the alumnae, 
. niors, memb rs of th faculty, th 
trustee., lhe speaker, and Dr. Park. 
There lhe Annie Talbot Col M morial 
L ctur will b, deliverc<l by HoLert 
Hillyer, who is Associate Prof : .· r 
of English at Harvard 'niver.ity, and 
who is w 11 known as n poet and an 

On Sunday October 15th, Dr. author. Dr. Hilly r has chos n for 
Park will speak in the morning at the subject of his lectur(' '' ome Roots 
Hamilton College, Clinton, N w of Poetry," and we are as. ur d by 
York . On the evening of the same his varied and int resting xperiencc 
day he will address the students of as well as by his high intellectual at-
Wells College, Aurora, New York. I -
·----- - ------ ---· 1 (Continued on page .\) 

A Century Ago 
In conn ction with the F-ounclcrs' about a year, when .'l.i .. , Caldw II will 

Day celebration, interest i alwa s leave this and tak charge of that. 
focused on the early days of the col• When ~Jiss Lyon has nothing but 
lege. In attempting to disco\·er all I writing to do, . he comes her and 
the interesting information concern- makes thi. place her home. She writes 
ing Wheaton in 1835--10 the inquiring a deal for the newspapers about that 
r porter was fort unate enough to Le school she i forming. I .aw a piece 
allowed t-0 turn the pag s of Mis~ in a paper, I.he other day about it." . 
Grace Shepard's fascinating refer nc 
history of Wheaton College. From "The board is to be raised her this 
among the innum rable int resting winter. The folks . ay they cannot 
facts the following 'XCetpts from let- afford to l:>oar<l the girls for ten and 
tcrs may be quote1l as particularly de- six-pence a wei•k as •verything i so 
seriptive of the times : dear. Mi. s Caldwell told u. of it the 

"vVhen we go into school in the ot.h r day in school. They arc now to 
morning the devotional exercises oc pay the same for boar I, then . o much 
cupy half or three quarters of an for oil and fire. They alway. hav 
hour, then calisthenics half a n hour, paid for fir , now oil o ha. to be so 
th n writing and drawing one hour much, and washing wcnty-fivc c nt · 

j and all the schools have either to a dozen and tw nty for ironing." ... 
write or draw, none .are excus cl. They "\Ve all turned out here o sli<le last 
tri ed us all in writing and those who Friday night. We had ju t half an 
could write well enough were put to hour after tea lill study hours, :c::o ,.,..e 
drawing and it will n,ot cost them any went to a hollow place in .a lot front 
more than it would to write. The of the house and spent it in siiding. 
rest are to go through a syst m which It was after dark, y-ou must know, so 
will take the greater part of them six no one saw us. The moon shone as 

1 :nonths. When t he writing hour is b1ight a:, you please and we njoyed 
ov r we attend to music half :m hour. I our:a"l\' :,; \'c•·y much. T thought you 
Miss Smith is our teach r now, but would laugh to see us sliding so, at 
we arc to have .a first rate teacher \ home, hut it ,vas real good exerci. 
from Boston in a short tim . The and we think of ~!oing again ,vhen we 
w.hole school has to attend to this have a chance." .... 
and all have to sing. One of the girls I "June 19, 1 3/i. MarJ.:'aret, I thought 
has a piano and the teacher plays on I mu. t • end you word that I don't 
it sometimes." . . . . . drink either tea or coffee now. Very 

"We have been driven through cv- few of the girls drink coff e and none 
erything almost by Miss Lyon, a lady of th m, tea :<cept me and one more. 
who is here at pr sent. She has been We have drank it all along lill lately, 
the Pr ceptress of Ipswich Seminary, though 1 wa almost ashamed to sit 

I but has resigned t~at. -office an_d n?w there and drink it when all the rest 
, goes round estabhshmg semmanes took waler. Well, -one day, • liss Lyon 
and looking after those placed in her came into school and said she had 
care. This is one of them and she is something to say to us. She said that 
trying to establi sh another near I herself and . fiss Ca kl well had been 
Mount Holyoke. They call it South __ _ 
Hadley. It is expected to be done in ( Continued on page 4) 
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ATTITUDES-MATURE A D OTHERWI E 

Too many of us have carried on a secondary school attitude to·ward 
education into our coll ge career. A a rule, college students pride them
. elves on having gained a maturity of outlook and a ,vkler, more under
standing view of life than a high school . tudent is able to attain. Why is 
it then, that in the majority of case><, we still regard the acquisition .,f 
knowledge as a task to be performed to the suti:faction of the instructor'? 
We do our work, not to incrca.c our own und rstan<lin){ but to make ,111 

impre'sion on the teacher. How many weary repetitions we hear of the 
self-congratulatory assertion: "I am in an absolute fog about the subjed 
but my paper really sounded as if I knew what I was talking about." 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opi·niom; expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
eel with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will Le usc-d if the author so de
sires. 1Iaterial mu:;t be 1,Jlacoo in 
Box 404 K.M., not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 
The purpose of this letter is simply 

to ask the reason for thP change in 
the senior ushers' apparel for the 
Sunday morning church service. There 
has been a gootl deal of opinion ex
pressed on campus regarding the fact 
that usher,; are now wearing gown:-; 
but no caps. There are :-;cverai 
grounds on which objections to thi;; 
practice might be raised. In the first 
place, out and beyond all others, many 
of us feel that there is a certain dig
nity in the ofTicial costunw o( cap and 
gown which is noticeably impai1c I 
when the gown is worn without tlll' 
cap. The senior robe, wi Lb its whi le 
collar and stock looks slrange,y 
"alone" without the cap. Secondl/, 
there is a certain uniformity which 
the wearing o( cap anrl gown givPs to 
the entire group of senior ushers. 
With their cap: removed the usher,; 
show a wide vari ty of color anrl Rtyle 
in hair-dre::ss which is fa, less attrac
tive than the regular similarity of 
black head-g •ar. Then, lc):1, there is 
the fact that for many of the congre
gation at Sunday service there is a 
peculiar m1fitness in the appearance 
of bared heads in church. That is a 
rather minor app al; it bears the 
weight o( mere per:;onal prcferenl'e 
but doc,; seem worthy of consideration. 

To the retorts o( certain S<'niors 
who will .·ay that to mnny of Lhe>m 
caps are unbecoming one would like 
to answer that the dignity, uniform
ity, and attractiveness of the who!<' 
would seem far more important than 
the individual beauty of a sin!{lc ush
er. 'I here mu.·t be an Pxplanation for 
this radical change in costume-. We 
would like- to hear it. 

193n 

At lectures or clas~es, if a momentary spark of curio:ity !lures up 
and a question takes form in what pa. scs for our minds, we st<'rnly suppress Dear Editor: 
the audacious Jlicker of lig-ht, fearing that to give it expression would only The redecoration of the parlors in 
illumine the depths of our ignorance which we mu:t at all costs keep hidclen Stanton which took place this summer 
from the instructor. So we nod and smile and fasten on more firmly our has received the approval of cv"ry
mask of intelligent and acquie:-cent interest. The flares of curiosiiy disturb one, esp cially those livin){ in the fav
us less and le,-s until finally not ven an erupting volcano could shed any ored dorm. However, since this im 
light down the dark and winding catacombs ,vhere our mental proce.,ses lie I provemcnt has been maclc, stu•lenb 
buried. I in the three older dormitories have 

Until we feel the disinterested curio,;ity which separated the Greek 
from the Oriental and which changed the destiny of the civilization of this 
world-until we learn to desire knowledge for the sake of knowledge alone-
until the <1uestioning of our min<l. becomes a burning flame whic!h can not 
be suppressecl, a college education will be a travesty and a farce. 

TOO BU Y 

"s ·owhcr so bisy a man as he ther nas, 
And yet he .-emed bi:ier than he was." 

was Chaucer's apt description of that worthy pilgrim to Canterbury, the 
Sergeant of Law . Today, six centuries later, there arc persons rushed for 
time, always busy, but often with nothin!,\" •xtra to show for their strenuous 
activity than the more resolute ones. Their fault is not a lack of energy, 
but a lack of concentration on the more important tasks. Now is the time 
to make preparation for a truer criticism of, and better contribations :o 
our government. The world was too cager in its desires for independent 
:wealth to ta.kc the time Lo look ~thea I down the path it w;1s rolling. It Js 
now perched on the edge of an economic crisi:. The solution i: not going 
to be reached by those who lack experience and knowledge. It needs people 
who can act wisely and adequately, who have an understanding of the past 
and present, by which they can interpret the future. Jt needs poople with 
an intelligent interest in the difficulties of today's governments. • 'one of 
these attributes come to one who is merely busy; but rather to one who has 
sound aims ancl purpo:;e~, aocl the courage to carry them out. 

----0f-----

MO .. IE R J U 

There is something about a clever bit of hypocrisy that, like a witty 
joke, demands recounting. Whether to be rude and honest, or courteous and 
deceptive ha. long been a c]e\'erly balanced argument in behavior. The 
state of smiling on our exterior faces while we smirk on the interior-the 
Janu -faced dogma-. ccms to win. If the tactful Janus duplicated only his 
vL age, not hi: tonl.{Ue ! But while his countenance shows serenely silent 
lips, ominous rumblings give di tant evidence of a second and discordant 
expression. 

"We just made an arti tic 'Janu, -face' at Blank who thinks we arc 
nothing hort of his wor:hipping slave. But listen to our re:11 estimate or 
the man, and see how completely we ha\'e beguiled him. Tt's clever, wait 
till you hear." Such i.- an xcerpt from the careful speech of many a 
plea ant person. But by an unfortunate quirk in the model, the duplicity I 
theory for . ocial beha\;or let: in a subtle fallacy. To feel two ways and ad 
one way calls for more ·trategy than the multicellular, decentralized body 
uf the human head has ever been able to plot out. 

exp res. NI the desire that their recep
tion room: should be as ;1ttractivcly 
furnished as tlrnf'e in the more morl 
crn dorms. 

It is the opinion of many that Lar 
com parlor especially should b • re
decoratecl, because it i. fr qu •ntl ' 
used as the oflicial reception room .,or 
guests of the college. The majority 
of our lecturers and othPr cfoitinguish
ed guests who dine in Emt•rson arc• 
first received in Larcom. This parlor 
is also usPcl a.- a )!'lthering place• pre
vious to our Prom banc1uet;;. 

Larcom parlo1· is hardly a fair rep
resentative of the many attractivP 
rooms on our campus. A fpw imp1·ovc
ments in its furnishings would make 
a much better fin.t impres:ion or, 
Wheaton's guests. 

1(1:J 1 

Restaurant patron: Wai.er, do you 
call this an oyster stew'? There isn't 
enough oyster in here to llavor it." 
Waiter: Well sah, that oyster \\·as not 
put in to flavor it. It's je.,' supposed 
to <·hristen it. 

On Saturday, October twcnty
eighth, the clas.·es in Zooloiff 10a 
and J2a will viRit the American 
l\lu.cum of i\atural HisL·iry in l ·cw 
York. The cla:~es wtll lt>a\'e col
leg-e on Friday afternoon, Octnb 'r 
twenty. 

The minister for Sun lay, Octo
ber liith, will IH! R<'vNencl Henry 
K. ShNrill, D. D , P.ishop o( l\las~
achusetts. 

~ 
Cream 0' Wheaton 

Customer (in Italian restaurant): 'I'wo 
orders of spumoni vermicelli, please. 
Waiter: Sorry sir, I.hat's the propriet
or. 

* * * 
Simple Celia is sui·e that something 

is wrong with her radio because she 
can't get the new station . R. A. 
everyone is talking about. 

* * * 
A pent house has one thing over 

the old homestead. It's nice to know 
you have a roof under your feet. 

* * • 
'1 heme song for a geology field trip: 

"How'm l dune hey, hey." 
* * .. 

"So you want a j,ol, as proof reader?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"And do you understand your respon
sibilities?" 
"Yes, sir, when you make a mistake 
I lake all the blame." 

• • • 
!<;nglishman, standing before corn 
fields in Californi.a: 
"You know, my friends, in America 
they accompli:h the most extraordin
ary things. In California, for in
stance, they have s.o much orn t.hat, 
you know, they eat what they can and 
what they can't eat they tin!" 

.. * • 

Lo •crs i11 th moon lig-ht, imbued with 
patriotic z al: "We do our park." 

• * • 

.Judge ( in tra!lic court): "1'11 let you 
off with a fine this time, but another 
time I'll send you to jail." · 
Dliver: "Sort of a weather forecast, 
ch judg '/" 
Judge: "What do you mean?'' 
Driver: "Fine today, cooler tomorrow." 

• * * 
Spinster: "So t..he waiter says to me: 
'How would you like your rice''?" 
Friend: "Yes, dearic, go on.'' 
Spinster: "Sol says wistfully, 'Thrown 
at me, big boy'." 

* .. • 

As the ·olorod man ran to open the 
doo of the limousine, he tripped and 
fell down the last four steps. 
"For Heaven's sake, be careful," cried 
the club man, "they'll think you're a 
member." .. . .. 
l\trs. Fitz well (socially inclined): My 
dear, l'vc picked out a lrnsband for 
you. 
Daughter: V ry wl•ll, but I hope that 
you unclerst.and when it comes to buy
ing the wooding dress I'll select, the 
material myself. 

.. * • 
T acher: I should like y.ou all to take 
mote pride in your personal appear
ance. Johnny, how many collars a 
week do you w ar! 
.Johnny: Please, teacher, do you mean 
how many w eks do I wear a collar? 

• • * 
"Just think, ·when I was out the other 
evening a burglar br.ok into the 
house." 
"Did he get anything?" 
"I'll say he did, my wife thought it 
was me coming home." 

• • • 
He had been trying all evening to 

summon enough courage to tell her. 

I THE STUDENT PRINTS l 
( SFA)-Freshmen at Gunnison 

College are required to walk back· 
wards while on the campus. 

-Creightonian 

* * .. 
( SFA)-"'l'he desire for men of 

a more broadly educated type has 
been gaining ground in the profess· 
ions and in business, as well as among 
the thoughtful people throughout the 
community," said President Lowell iu 
his recently published annual report 
of Harvard University. 

• * * 
( SFA)-Children of kindergarten 

age in Spain are taught lluency jn 

from three to four modem languages. 
-Bamard Bulletin 

* • • 
SFA)-Permits have been issued 

for cutting 1,000 cords of firew,ood 
from lands of the University of Mon· 
tana, state forestry omcials have an· 
nounced. The permits serv d a dou· 
bl purpose in that fuel was supplied 
n dy families, and the land, set 
aside for reforestation experiments, 
cleared at a minimum expense to the 
school. 

-Montana Exponent 
" .. . 

( 'SF A )-Founder's Day at Vas~ur 
was celebrated by the usual observd 
ances at Matthew Vassar's grave, an 
also by a lighter interlude in the forll'I 
of a Scavenger Hunt. 370 student,, 
divided into groupH of 10, sc-0ured the 
campus for such delicacies as " a Sl!(' 

nature of a faculty Phi Beta Kappa 
on a hard-boil 11 egg", a 1933 Junior 
Prom program, and "six worms strung' 
together lengthwise on a horse-hair''. 

-Miscellany _New• 

* * .. 
Sl<'A)-Janitors at the Univcr· 

sity of Minnesota (Minneapolis) are 
said to have drawn lots to sec who 

. 'Id 
would carry skeletons ffom one LU.I · 
ing to another when a r cent change 
made such a job necessary. 

-Specwtor 

* * • 
(NSFA)-Alleghcny has aboHshcl 

class omcers beginning with Jlc;ct 
, Je~~ 

year. They say that they are use ·· 
and are an unn ccssary xpens '. , 

-Th• Blue & Grit) 
.. * • 

(NSFA)-Presid nts o( nine f11r
111 

organizations, representing appro, 
1
_· 

mately 76,000 Wisconsin far111cr.-, 
have signed a petition opposing pro· 

. ·11~ 
posed compulsory military tra1n1 t 
for freshman and sophomore n,en '

1 

th University of Wiscom;in. 
-Butler Colle!!io!l 

* * * 
Vni· 

( SFA)-Experimenls at the 
11

• 
v rsity of Michigan prove th:1t \c 
ads one s c, arc sometimes right- 'f r 

h0wn 
suits of the xperiments have ~ 

that the lighting of a cigarette net~; 
ally aids in mrLintaining nonchulill1c 
in moments of Hlress. . hi 

-Rmg-'furn p 
• * .. 

·11t· 
(NSFA)-University of Washil , 

ton students who flunk cour!-CS :trc 
denied the use of the library. 1 

-Tar }{cC 

• * • .. 
tl 111111 

( SFA)-The University of ,-,a\ -e 
holds one of its extension cour>, 

"' schools on th rim of a v-0Icano, ·1\' 
that the students can better stu~;. 
botany, geology, and volcanic P 
nomena. . ttl 

-CarolinJI 
.... * 

guJ~t 
(NSFA)-lnstcad of taking re ol· 

gym work, student. of Antioch ~ l 
lege in Ohi-0 were recently rcqu1:r<. 

, kJllr 
to exercise for a few days by pie ll' 
turnips. A large field of the hoinr r 

nCII vegetables was going to waste , .,er• 
the campus, and th students ' of 
asked to pick them for the benefit 
the unemployed. )(I)' 

-Tu.fts wee 
It was a thing that r quired a great ---.....JO,----
cleal of pluck. She was his ideal. "What sort of girls are they?" 
Slim, brown ey d, with beautiful gold- "Deu-f, dumb and blonde". 
en hair. As he gazed at her he finally * • • . le 
made up his mind. Wife: "l call my husband •'fw111li 
"Darling-," he said, "I love you. If J · 1 s ,ctt e tar'." 11' 
l asked you to marry me what would Bride-to-Be: "Why, b cause he's co 
be the outcome?" stant ?" 
"It depends," she answered, "on the Wiie: " c,, because J wonder -whrl"' 
income." he is." 
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l FROM VARIOUS ANGLES I 
Mr. Casady, in his tutorial capacity, 

follows the Socratic methoJ of ques
tions calculated to lead from uncon
scious to consciou. ignorance. He 
,out-Socraieses Socrates in his ability 
to puncture the airy bubble of super
ficial knowledge with which many of 
us float gayly on through life. We 
suggest him as a remedy for compla
cence and self-satisfaction and r~
commend him particularly for Dean. 
List students. 

.. * * 
Thirteen may be an unlucky num• 1 Rumble seat driving is on its last 

\r for some people but Libby Web- legs according to Mrs. Boas. Aft~r 
~r's houseparty at Alton Bay, . H., writing that statement we observed it 
ias anything but an unlucky afTai·r. suspiciously for an hour or two. It 

has all the earmarks of a pun or 
•t.e fortunate thirteen included Ser- something. Anyway, as Mrs. Bot'.s 
Ila Coe, Chi, Ginny McCreery, Char- said, when it gets to be so automatic 
'.te Hathaway, Betsy Ridlon, Elcan- that to a man in a rumble seat a ~1-og 
r Page, Ann Rae Carol Woodin, Lee a girl calls forth the same reaction, 
~ •- ' t 

0
1-tr has i·eached as low a level of ha_hit •..:alfe, Irene Gleason , Jan Conan , h 
as toothbrushing and will soon vanis 

,·it Jessie Ronald. into the same limbo as the courtly 
l'here was the usual exodus to Hos- love conventions of a f w centuries 

:,n last Saturday. Biddy Levy, Syl-

l 4a _Lewis, Celeste Gottesman, Eddie agio. 

1 l'ln, Jane Bamberger, Car.ol Dannen- * * * 
V rses Pertaining 

>trg-, 1 ay Robertson Skeeter Salant, 
& l , 
"ty Dudley Mona wee Allen, Fran ~-- ' 1llard, Lois otton, Alice Fleischer, 

11
?llniie Gundcrsheimer Ad laide ~- ' 

ll,einstock, Emma Mallon and all the 
ias•s went to see "Let 'ffm Eat 

Cake". 

1•
8etty Jane Hi, hop visited Mary 

-~~ingstonc at Marbleh ,ad and in the 
t,urse of the w ekcnd saw Smu:h 
¼·ullerstein x '3G who is now .at 
8inith. 

r The following note arrived too latl 
ur last w ek's editi-on but better late 
;?n never. "To mark the birthday oI 
argaret Goldsmith as well as to 

~,lebrat the cid r sc.ason a 'Harvest 
;lllie• Was duly obs rve.d in Kilham 
,ne ni.ght last we k. Those who gath
ted for the merriment were: Mar 

~aret Goldsmith Barbara Hcstor, 
•la ' I:i I !" tfory Atkins, Dorothy Marr, .eon 
~
1nda1 , Jerry Pick111xl, Olga Bean, 

;tty llale, Miriinn Dobl and Thor· 
u Raymond ." 

To The Late Domestic pheaval 
In The Dining Halls 

Some waitresses waiting at Wheainn 
Whose audacity couldn't be beaten, 

When told that they must 
Wear caps, in disgust 

Said, "It's so unaesthetic of Wheaton." 

While others said, "Let us put on our 
Caps giving thanks to the donor." 

And asserted with zest, 
"Ji is all for the best 

And for dear Wheaton's glory and 

honor." 
* * * 

And then there is the Freshman who 
vidently regards light cuts . as on a 
. 'th a trip to the d ntJsl. Ac-P~ WI • h 

.,,• "' to a reputable authority s e cor-um,, . 
. "going to take them :ill r1ghl off 
JS . I " 
and get them over w1.t ,. 

ATHLETICS 
Caro] Woodin was th guest of hon- For the b nefit of those who haven't 

/ at a birthday party at the Inn la, I paid any attention to the recent :c· 
'~Ursday-ice cream 'n cake 'n every• tivity on the roof of the gym, Miss 
-h1ngt Frankie Warn r, that cute Fari •s wish s to aunounce that ~he 
~ltle girl celebnated her twenty-first h· .. T t.ed a brand n w spo rt, which 
Ui ' rt ,IS IJll 1a " t" 
• tthday not long ago with a pa Y sh calls "roofing". T.he new :por 
;n the private room at Miss Burgess'. is the only really restful game_ play ·d 
'Oodnes ' how !lnooty! ! ! at Wheaton, because one may lie down 
& Sal)y Lloyd w nt to the Harvard- oil cots, which have been plac d on 
,,ates game and Phy) Rankin went to the roof especially for those who :'.re 
•
1~W Hav n for the Maine-Yale game. unable to take exercise, t mp~raril~ 
1:tinor Sandberg '32 changed her or permanently. A whole sectrnn o 

liallle lo Mrs. F. W. Farmer last the roof is boarded over . now, and 
~011th and Kay Grinlth '33 was rnar- anyone caring ither ~~- 1_1lsp~ct or 
i,:d early in th summer to Robert make use of the new a 1t1011 o our 
"l1Jt ·k 1·1ne ·1s welcome to go up. Only on Wachob. s Y , J J t 

S ., . · 1 oes with the g:une, anc t 1a 
)·, .. tubby Hunt spent the weeke~" J'n one ru c g , b I 
.,,w York visiting Helen Baker. fhcy is that the roof is mea~t. to c use« 
-~.,,,, 't' " and for rest, and not recr ation. . 
1 ''Murder at the Vam ics A f ... )>cop! did not corn to the1 r 
'anccd to the music of asa Lorna's " 
1th · elective 1;port hours last , eek ~e-

t cstra at the Glen Islantl asrno. T' Miss 
•t i·ai·ned --iowever, • 1'1 · t. · to caus 1 • 

,, artha Hyde made a flyin_g np .· "iits the classes to know that 
~1e I d J t, her Fa1tcs w.- . .. 
'<i "~ and, to be a bri esmaH a ·r ·t rains 011 the day that an md1vnl-

lls1n's w dding. ~a: has elected to play either_ hockey, 
. \Vheaton has gone a la Wellesley or archery th r will be a 
'"'' h t s-occer, ' 

11:.---sT_uo_EN_T M_o_vEM_E_NT_I I. __ I_N _Bo_sT_oN _ __, 

The Way Of All Women 

The way of all women has passed 
through three significant psychological 
stages. \Voman commenced her ca
r er as a nature product. 1 'ot only 
a physical relation bound her to man, 
as described in the Bible version of 
Adam and Eve, but :1 soul relation a;; 
well. By nature, man has a certain 
undeveloped feministic tendency, the 
so-called "anima" which finds com
pletion or upplementati,on in a 
woman. She is a sort of concrete per
son ification of his values and need.-. 
ff she was to fulfill this "anima" pro
jection of a man' soul, she found her-
elf obliged to play a v ry definite 

1ole in life. As . aevius sa id, she must 
be "all things to all men." In the 
first stage of her development, the 
naive woman acceptotl unquestioning
ly and uncon ciously this rol by fol
io-wing her natural instincts. The ful
fillment of "anima" was simply a bio
logical n cessity. She n vcr consid
ered herself as an individual. ln the 
slcond stage of development, the st.age 
-of sophistication , woman became 
aware of her own importance as a 
vital part of man's soul. She began 
to xercise this power to advance her 
own individual int rest., in short, he1· 
ego. Rut ev n th personal desires 
receded in favor of the supra-person:11 
values, the third and highest i.tagc of 
development, expre;.: cl in new kinds 
of human relationship. 

Let 'Em Eat ake, sequel to Of The third feature of the best Stu
dent Movement year yet, has come 
and gone. That feature is no less a 
person than the most popular of Na
tional Secretaries, Miss Kay Duffield. 
From the minute of her arrival on our 
campus on Monday to the time of her 
departure on Tuesday after morning 
chapel, she was all energy and vital
ity, and imparted an intangible some
thing to Cabinet which will carry 
them through the difficult year ahead. 
We did not let our distinguished guest 
have a minute to reflect on the tran
quil beauty of the Whe.aton Campus! 
ln the afternoon she met the Advisory 
Board of our organization; she was 
the Dean's guest at dinner, after 
which she led a Cabinet meeting. Thi 
was no ordinary Cabinet Meeting, for 
we were given all sorts of helpful 
hints and encouragement as to the 
performing of our particular jobs. 

Thee I ing, ends its Boston engage
ment next Wednesday. 

ot just ephemeral hints, but ideas 
that have actua1ly worked at other 
colleges, which might be tried here 
with a reasonable degr e of success. 
In Chapel on Tuesday morning we 
were made vitally con cious of our 
part in the gr at whole called the 
World Christian Student Movement, 
which, is, in the United States rep1e
sented by the Students' Division of 
the 'ational Y. W. C. A. But that's 
g tting beyond the point, and of that, 
Lhere will be mor in future article . 
At any rate, we hope Miss Duffield 
will make this campus one of her 

(Continued on page 4) 

ALUMNAE NOTES 
Eleanor Rohn '31 married James 

Marma Worthington on June twenty
third. Mr. Worthington was gradu
ated from William. (1926) and from 
Columbia. H is now connected with 
the Cleveland c1uarri s. The couple 
will mak their home at 212 Ohio 
Street, F,Jyria, Ohio. 

A son was born to Hazel DeWolf 
Briggs on April sixtc nth. He is 
G orgc K nncdy, Jr. 

Rose Heidingsfeld '32, is now mar
ried to Eugene J. W stheim r. Mr. 
Westheimcr r ccived hi: college du
cation at Cornell and became a part
ner of W sthcimer and Co. in 1929. 
Clarice Up on, also of '32, has mar
ried Winfield Walter Heckert. Dr. 
H ckert r ceived his B. S. degr e from 
Miami niversit.y and his M. A. and 
Ph. D. degrees from Ohio University. 
He is a research chemist associ.at d 
with K I. duPont de emours in Wil
mington, Del. 

The theatre's most promising offer
ing is The Late Chri topher Bean by 
Sidney Howard. Pauline Lord plays 
the lead in this clever com dy. 1 he 
Late hristopher Bean is of French 
origin and has been adapted with 
great success to the stage of several 
countries. This play is the econd 
presentation under the au pice of 
The American Theatre Society. A 
has been pro ed, the theme is of uni
versal interest. The work of a de
ceased artist unappreciated during his 
lifetime become the vogue and his 
family indulge in an amu:im; search 
for them. The scene ... a doctor's 
family in a mall town. Human inter
est appeal ... .a servant girl as an 
indi idual. The Late Chri topher 
Bean replaces Biography at the Ply
mouth on October sixteenth. 

Eva Le Gallienne on he same date 
presenL Romeo and Juliet at the 
Colonial. Eva Le Gallienne will play 
Juliet. On October nineteenth, he 
offers Alice-in-Wonderland with 
Jo ephine Hutchinson as .-\lice. 

Windy, a new comedy now playing 
at the Hollis Str et Theatre concerns 
a father who has an intense antipathy 
for the radio and what happens when 
his daughl r falls in love with a radio 
announcer. 

The • T w England Premiere of the 
curr nt moti-on picture, Di;nn r at 
Eight took place at the Majestic this 
week. 

( SFA)-Despite popular allega
tions, there are a f w person in the 
world b lieving college student wor
ry, A study by a p ychology class at 
Purdue niversity conducted over 
period of years revealed that 56 p r 
cent of the students ·were worri d 
about their studies. Furthermore, 40 
per cent of them are reported worri d 
about mon y. Family affairs have 21 
per c nt of the undergraduates per
pl x d; social afiairs, 17 per cent, and 
religion, 5 p r cent. The report 
shows only 12 per cent of the stu
dents are worried about affairs of the 
heart. 

-Allegheny College Campus 
* • * 

(r SFA)-"l think the niv rsity 
would not be justified in requiring a 
fee from all students to upport ac
tiviti s in which only a fraction of the 
student body are interested", said 
Josiah H. Pennirnan, Provost of the 
Univ rsity of Pennsylvania. 

-Pennsylvanian 

* • * 
Jane Crawford has a position in 

DcCoppPt and Doremus, brokers, in 
'ew York City, and is living at 13 

E. 38th Street. 

(, SFA)-In a questionnaire given 
recently to the freshman class at 
Tyler County High chool, Middle
bourne, it was dLcovered that twenty 
students did not know the meaning of 
the words "fraternity" and "sorority", 
and the oth r t-..venty gue~sed so bad
ly that they missed the point entir ly. 

Carol Foster is no-..v writing book 
reviews for the Boston Transcript. 
Eli~abcth Knowles i. doing secretarial 
work at Jackson and Curtis, brokerage 
firm in Bo. ton. 

-Athenaeum 

,·"' Smith and whatnot, now t a we t· 1· 11 the ,:nrm for each of these 
'-a Sh at mcc mg M r 

Ve Ye Snappye Gowne oppe sports at four-thirty. In the case o 
,~e Inn. Thcr was a formal open- two meetings of the sport on the_sa~e 

On the other hand, in n woman's 
make-up, th re is a c rtain masculin
ity, her "animus", which has evolv cl 
more and more. aturnlly introspec
tiv , ;,he conjures up in her mind the 
qu,alifications of th, id al man, h r 
"Ghostly Lover", by whose standard 
;;he passes judgment upon actual men. 
She may often proj ct this inner men
tal conception upon any man who 
s'cms at first to qunlify. In soc i ty, 
therefore, neither the popular man nor 
woman is necessarily individual, but 
n • or sh is playing th popular role. 
rt is easy to underst.and why disillu
sionm nt so often follows mar1 iagc. 
DeveJ.cipment of a woman's "animus" 
has made of her the fficicnt and in
dependent wife or the aggressive 
busines. woman. ln asse1 ting her 
masculinity she is not b ing individ
ual. She is usurping a man's prerog
ative. Attempting to work beside and 
even to rival ~ man Oil hi. own 
~rounds, a woman developed this t n
dency which ha. result d in new re
lationships betw en women them
, elves. Her contributions to great art 
have been surprisingly few, either 
from lack of s If-assertion, or from 
too mul'h emphasii; upon m:L culinity. 
As Jung points out, a woman must go 
one Rtep further. She must d velop 
the feminine and mitsculine sides of 
her nature pr,oportionately in order 
to become aware of herself as an in
dividual. Then only can she pr sent 
to the arts something which is wholly 
her own creation. 

Of thes ~noblcm., their causes, re
actions and rem Ii s, M. Esth r 
Harding treats in her book "The Way 
of all Women". From a psychol-ogical 
point of view, or occasionally physical, 
she touches upon all th vital experi
enc s in life, even de.ath itseli. When 
we have arrived at the chapter on 

H nri tta Landcll '32 has just re
turned from the World's Fair where 
she attend d the lu,;eum A,;sociation 
Conference, and now has a position in 
the Educational Departm nt of the 

Diversity of Pennsylvania Museum. 

Ella Hopkins Wiley 
HAIRCJJRESSER 

and Manicurist ~ last Tuesday and Wednesday. 1. there will be a r gular period Jl1 

·:O(JeJs from each class displayed thc :;:• gym just the same, also at four-
~ 0thes and tea was served. The rno- thirty. . 
/ 18 w re Bunny Reed, Peggy King, The same rule applies to tenn_1: 
~an Wilson, Martha Worcestor, Mary matches. If there is too much ram 

~,I) and Ruth Bell. Won't you go up t play off the required number of 
:~tnetimc and s e the evening drcsse~ 1 ,ieckly matches, a tennis lecture for 
a lcrnoon dresses, sport clothes an all those inter sted ' ill be offered at 
Ccessories? four-thirty. A 11 those who attend 

(NSFA)-The University of Chi-
ca,,. th r volu-t· .,,o has announced ano er 

will be given credit for a regular 
P riod of exercise. . 

And, finally, if the ~1kers ar un
. bl to get their exercise on account 
,lf · they will be given the oppor-0 ram, . 
tunity t.o substitute an _l,our of swim-

. temtls or attendmg a I cture. ming, , 

.
10nary idea. The purpose of the plan 

13 
to remove the overlapping . of 

i:<iurses in the last two years of high 
'chool and the first two of college. Tn 
0rder to carry out this plan, the dean 
~t the coll gc will oversee the work - h, 
~0lle in the Junior and senior years Portraiture, Kod!1k Finis mg 
111 high school and the fr shman and &nlargmg 
'o h Th the FILMS-CAMERAS · ll omorc years of coll ge. us . 
CQllegc would become a two-year umt, THE 
from which the scholarly-minded stu- MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
llents Would go on to university w~rk.111;::;====M;::;ru;::;'::;n=S;::;t.::;,;::;N;::;o::;rto=;::;n=====-• 

-Oberlin Review ,. 

(Continued on page 4) 

25 Main l., Taunton, !\lass. 

COMPLETE HOl E F R l Rl GS 
Found d 17 0 

Electric Lamps-Rugs- etc. 
For School Room 

An invitation to Wheaton Girls 
and Private Parties 

For good food that ati fies go lo 
BERNIER' C FETERJA 

AND DI I G ROOM 
Beer On Draught 

Peter Bernier, Prop., Telephone 3499 
1(1 WintJu-o-p t. rraunton, Mass. 

Erna Luders is working in the Mont
clair Printing Co. doing secretarial 
work and proof reading. 

Pete avin was at GLoucester for 
the summer, working at portrait and 
landscape painting at the Br cken
ridge A rt School. 

(Continued on page 4) 

H . F. Hick's 
BAKERY 

22 So. Main St. Attleboro 
"Good Things to Eat'' 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main t. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

For Appointme.nt Phone 3 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(l<.:di:h M. Woodward) 

7 and 9 Tre cott Street 
TAUNTON, MA S. 

Member Florists' Telegraph DeliverJ 
AB&ociation 

FERNALD'S 
H No. Main t., Attl boro 
LAMP - APPLIANCES 

- R DIO -
ELECl'RICAL REP AIR WORK 

TRANSFER RESTAURANT 
Who! me Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Price 
Tables and Booths 

6 lo 10 Weir t., T I. 917, Taunton 
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THREE O E -ACT PLAYS 
PRESE TED TO TIGHT 

OFFER WIDE VARIETY 

(Continued from page 1) 
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FOU DERS' DAY MARKS 
L ETY-Nl TH YEAR 
OF WHEATON HISTORY 

ALUMNAE N OTES 

(Continued from page 3) 

ART CLUB HOLDS FIRST 
OPEN MEETING OF YEAR 

(Continued fr.om page 1) 

PASTURES EW 

I Sally Prince, also '32, has ch:..rge 
of the Women's division of the Em- ently high in academic standing may 

depressing atmosphere of a world of tainments of an enjoyably profitable ployment Bureau with the Montclair also join. The academic requit·ements 
ice and silence. hour. Bureau of Public Welfare. will be announced later. 

(Continued from page 1) 

(Continued from page 1) 

that from her year in Europe, sl,c 
has gained a broader outlook and 3 

knowledge of differ nt customs aud 

attitudes. And Nan Dozois, also, en· 
joyed the association with new people 
and ideas. 

Russian Humor 
The senior play is Anton Tchekov's 

"A Marriage Proposal". :-l' o further 
cry from the nerve-wiacking drama 
that precet.led, coul<l be imagined. It 
is a cJelightfully refre;;hing, rath r 
boisterous comedy of the lighter side 
of Russian country life. In this play 
Tcheko\· infuses some of the spirit of 
the Rus. ian humori.-t Go-!ol into his 
characters. The plot, here nothing 
more than a few complications arising 
out of a misint •rpreted marriage JJro
posal, is seldom the important clement 
in Tcheko\·'s plays, but it is hi.- ;;ubtle 
characteriza ion which distinguishes 
them and ma ·es the "putting- acros:" 
or them a real achievement. 

Oriental Obscurity 
Reminiscent of Maeterlinck's "The 

Blind", so succes:<fully presented on 
the Wheaton stage a few years ago, 
is the sophomore play, Lord Dun
sany's ''GocJs Of The :\Iountain". Here, 
too, the story is not so Csienti[il, al• 
though it may be conceived to have a 
f:Core of interpretations, as the sheer 
acting. The part of Agmar, the 
shrewd, deep-voiced ":\1 a-astcr''-God 
and the faithful la~ at his elbow, 
have probably the most remarkable 
dramatic pof:sibilities of any of the 
roles to be portrayed. 

,'TUDE. 'T MOVEME T 

(Continued from page 3) 

favorite stopping place: ; nd our heart
ie. t "Auf Wiederschen" is none t1,o 
hearty. Ry the way, '.\Ji·,; Dufliel,I i.a 
the mo t c.Hicient director of the Sil-
vcr Bay Conference, so come on e\·
erybody, let's have dozens in our ne,·t 
delegation. 

Ju. t as good new.;; i. the fact that 
the Wellesley Hills Conference of the 
Bo~ton Council, of which we are a 

member, tukes place this weekend. 
Helen Baker is r •pre,-,,.nting Wheaton. 

On Sun-lay the meetings will be 
held at the Philips Broo!,s House in 
Boston, and the program is open to 
all who are intcrc. tcd. Any memb r 
of Cabinet is well qualifierl to give 
fuller information if reque.,tcd. 

I suppo;;e you are wondering what 
ha happened to your Membership 
slips. You may sleep in peace, for 
they arc being- looked through and 
committees arc being made up to help 
the already active chairmen, and soon 
you all will be informed of vour nook 
and eomcr. Anrl if, by any chance 
you were not at home when the slip: 
were collected please put them in 
ITelcn Baker': po~t office box. 

----0'----

"Have you a little cocktail !'!baker 
in your home?" 

"No, . hr's in college rie;ht now." 

Hockey Game I. Se".eral members of the ?lass ~f- '33 Two Open Mc •tings 
As last year, the afternoon lecture are either engaged or rnarriod. Eliza- There will be two open meetings a 

will be omittPd from the Founder,;' beth Lewis i · engaged to Francis seme.-ter, and closed meetings for 
Day schedule, and the afternoon •will Samue_l Long of South Braintree. Mr. I members only, at frequent intervals 
be devoted to the Second Alumnae In- Long is a member of the faculty of during t he year. These meet ings \vi ii 
·titute and Ai,sociation meeting at 

I 
Thayer Academy, and of the editorial afford opp.ortunities to meet artists 

two-thirty in Jary Ly.on ,and to I ·taff, sports department, of the Quincy and art critics of note. 
a hockey game between' Varsity Evening News. Lou Rothschild is en- .'ketch Classes Conti nued This Yea r 
and Alumnae at four o'clock. Miss gaged to Selvyn J ohn Levinson of Lo: Sketch clmises, which were w pop
Seaver and Mi s Jennings will addres - , Angeles, Cal. Mr. Levinson graduated ular last year will be held again this 
the Alumnae in their respective fields I f,rom Culver_ and. the .~nivers'.ty of ye.ur under the direction of Miss Ran
of art and economics, and Dr. Park Sout~ern Cal~fornia (1026) and 1s now dall. Sketchers will meet in the 
will speak to them after dinner in as. oc iated with 1etro-Goldwyn Pie- stud io, probably in the evenings. Live 
Emerson Hall at six o'clock. At sev- tures, Inc.; and the engagement of models wil l be the subjects. Ta lent 
en-thirty the three one-act plays in 11~r riet Lucy Watts to D~vid Hynes is not a prerequisite. Anyone inter
the gymnasium ,vi!l complete the St ui:imell of Bost0n and Pittsfield, • '· s:ed i.- invited to come and receive 
Founders' Day program. H., IS announced. in.-truction. 

Barbara Barrier is ma rri d to Rici-.. A more definite schedule of act ivi-

A CE TURY AGO 
ard T. Ba sett and they are living on ties will not be announced until later, 
Glen Road, Wellesley Farms. Mar- but judging from the club's start it 

(C f ed f l) garct Friedlander was marriod to Roy is safe to predict that it wi ll have an 
on mu rom page I Lamson, Jr., on June seventeenth . )Ir. interesting and ventful year. 

t, lk" b t ---f d . k' Lamson was graduated from Han·ard 
a mg a ou some O us rm ·mg tea I in 1!J29 and is now a student in the 

and coffee, and she had much rather G 1 t S h I f A t, l S · . . ra< ua e c oo o r s anc c1cnc •s 
we would not take any km,1 of drmk f H d 1'h t 1· t 13 . u arvar . cy arc o ive a , 

BOOKS A RE GATE 

(Continued from pag 3) 
but pure water, so that decided the L , h St t C b ·d ancas.,.,r rce , am n ge. 
re t of u: to leave them off. Alice House was married to Rich- Autumn and Winl r , ,ve feel as Colin 

Sept. 13, 1 36. I almost forgot to ard Goodwin .Moser of Rochester, N. Clout must have felt when he h Id jn 
tell you that l had coffee for break- Y., on January tenth. Mr. Moser wa. review the seasons of his life. 
fast. It ta tes better than it eve r did gr.acluated from Williams in 1!!31 and Essentially, the book is an intro• 
before. We got it strangely enough. is now attending Harvard Law School. spectivc exploration, for, although 
O~e of the gir~s, when we begun to Margar •t Hockley graduated from geographicall y well-acquaintod with 
~lrmk water, s~ud that s~c would take I the Un iversity of Hawaii in 1932, and th is world, we hav' on ly begun the 
it for three months and if, at, the end has been working for her master's de- pioneering in vaHt m ntal regions. 
of that time, she still l iked c,ofi' e b _t- gree there this past year. She ex- With fine d ircct,ness and organ izat ion, 
ter than water, she should take it. p els to come to this country again M. Esther Hunhng- has approached 
Last Thursday the time was up and in the fal l. each problem logically and has pointe I 
• he told Mrs. Webber she wanted J ean Adams, class of '31 , has 1·c- out its psychological solution. Mar• 
coffee the next morning, so there was ccntly been married to Richard B. nag , maternity, and old age a ll 1· -

some made to th great joy of the Dunning, Yale, '32 . Amelia • orth, qu i1 e sel f-ana lysis and mental atl
company, and all joined with her in a lso of '3·1, has been attending Pack- justment accordingly. Whoever reads 
drinking it, for water has begun to ard Commerc ial this year. this book w ill be impressed not only 
tast rather flat these cold mornings." 1'11' engagement has be n announc- with thP clear formu lat ion and x

ed of Patsy l enaud , •:u;, to J ohn planation or the obscurP and often 

"Even the way they build things i, 
rlifferent," she elabornted. "We went 
up on the Arc de Triomphe and looke<i 
over Paris, and it'H almost flat. • .\n•I 
when the enierpxising- Americans 
wanted to build .a skyscraper for their 

b I 1 .1.,ain,t new cm assy, a aw was ma< e • ,-. 
it ." 

And now, back at Wheaton , thes~ 
three girls hav lots of nll'mories , nn• 
many new ideas, IJerhaps a picture or 

two-and, of cou rse, t,he hope tn~t 
. " \\'hen they may go back agam. f 

there's a brit.lgc, we' ll come," o~c <' 
th m inform d her French fatni ly
and the fam il y replied with :ui :is· 
touncl ing but grat ifying fa ith, "Oh, 
the A mcricans will bui ld one." 

"V'y is a pancake like der sun, 
Ike? " 

Ike: "I dunno, V'y '!" 
"B 'caus it rises i II de yeast :i

nd 

sets beh ind der vest." 
* • 

"Y,our husband is sulki ng agair,. 
What's wrong this time?" 

I ]Ii, 
"Oh, it's just b •cause I uset 

· the illy ole tenn is racket to str:11 n 
potatoes." 

.. • * 
. · oth~r 'l'wo women wc1· • d1sc uss111g t 

married couples as worn 'n ar · \,·on 
• n 111nn 

to do. The one sairl, " T know " rY 
who st ays home with his wifr rvr 
night in t he y ar." I 

h t I r:11 2nd Gossip-'l'hat is w a 

doctor 

. ~ 

oy Young 'l'hing-1 hat to t hin k of 

"Dear mother, 
I suppose y-0u would like to know 

by this time how I get along here, and 

Fr 1lerick Hutchinson of I~xington. 
Mr. Hu tchinson was grarluat d from 
the B lmont Hill School and h, now 

my twenty-fifth birthday. ., 
sem i-conscious mental C'xperi nces , The Brutc-Wh , what happened • 
but of th drama in w,oman's psycho
logical car er as w 11 . 

a. '.\fr. Brett called to-day and said a student at Harvard. 
he would carry a letter l shall t ry to 
tell you. If you want to know how I "I liked that f llow you were with 
like it, I can t II you. I don't like it the other evening, so T asked him to 
v ry well, and 1 don't know the reason dinner to-night. T told him he could 
either. I have got acquainted with I come in his business suit." 
some -0f the girls. I expect it wi ll 
take a good while to get acquainted 

"FathC'r, he's a swimming teacher." 

* * * 
with them all as there arc fifty-two She: "You've no busimss to kiss me !" 
that board here and eight more expect- He : " It isn't business, it's a pleasure." 
ed to come next we k." 

----0----
(.'.'-l"SFA)-What a world. People 

starving to death to build armaments 
to keep from gett ing killed . 

-Mi. sour: Student 

LILL Y'S DRUG STORE 

l-OTHER SURPRISE at he 
WH E TON J N. 

A B auty Shop wi ll open at the 
lnn on Mon lay , October 16th. An ex
pe r t operator will be in ·hargc to 
g ive permanent waves, i-hampoos, 

I 
fi nger waves, marccls and manic urinis, 

Agent for also hair cutting. 'l'he manageme11t 
~w,i,nvJa1171rt 

I 
of the lnn trusts that you will giv 

7 ' ./ • your hearty co-operatinn and patron-
F MO U C JDIES I ag so that we can g ive y-0u the ser-

____ ,_M_A ____ _____ _ _ _ , v~ that you mo. t de. ire and n~ 

James : "Papa , I ain 't go t. no butter. " 
Pap,~ : "John, cor rect your brother ." 
John (looking over into James' plate): 
"Yes, you is." 

* * • 
He: "Of course you understand 

dear, that for business asons our 
engagement must be kept secret.'' 

She : "Oh yes, I tell everybody that." 
• "' * 

Padlocked 
The prison visitor was going round 

tlw cells, and was asking rather fatu
ous questions. "Was it, your love of 
drink that, brought you }1cre?" .h 
ask ,d the p risoner. 

"Lor', no, miss," replied the man, 
"you can't get nothin' here." 

• • • 
Mrs. Jones : "ls Tommy': new tlog a 

setter or a pointer '?" 
Tommy's Mother: " He's nc itlwr. He's 
an upsetter and a tlisappointer." 

* * * re ,1f 
"Too bad abo ut Lhc disappN1run ·I 
Professor Smith. He was a prof,>UII• 
thi nker." 

I 
. , JI() 

"Y s he was a lways thin I I ll~,. 
' ( !Ill 

matter where he was. The la l oil 
I saw him he wa.· in swinu11i n~ ~" 

. kin~
he suddenly call cl out. ' I'm th in 
I 'm thinking'." 

* • ,r:1r 
The fi rst heavy snow of the ) r 

caused th school teach •r \.o \l'a.11 )1 

pupils against catching cold. r' 
"I had a litt le brother seve n yrol , 

· I , t ll 
old ," she sa id, "who wt•nt out 111 

Vt1t.l 
sn.ow with his sled. l b was tuken 
ill , and he died thl'cc days Inter.' ' ·ct JI . 

The schoolroom wa.· v,•ry qi c~ 
Suddenly a li ttle boy in t,he b:I 

o.sked, " Where',; his sle1 l '!" 

* • • ·1 
. }lefl 

Pa: " I'm sure our Ho n d idn't in 
all his si ll y ideas from m ." ·,•I' 

Ma: " o, T agre with you. you 
st ill got a ll your:,." 

,, Do you like good 

~,~L!~~.l.~~!~8 ICE CREAM SODAS? 
I 

TORTO . 'I ,\ ~SFIELD 

NOW Persons 
1 or 2 $ 

Mo1·e than 2 Persons ~1.50 
, 'en·ice Day or 1 ight, Tel. -10 
\\7 ,. ~ \ H A 
TA.·1 CO. 

B . & ' "'• CLEANERS & DYERS 
Lea\'e clothes "th 

R. PRICE Larcom 

Compliments of 

J C. PRATI 

Our new fountain serves de
liciou ones. Wonderfu] toast
ed andwichea, too. 

A .ER'S 
at 17-19 Ma.ju t., Taunton 

I I HOME COOKL G 

DELICIOU PASTRY 

TABLE SERVICE 

BOOTH FOR LADIES 

Cf3iltmore Cafeteria 
TAUNTO ' 

N. H. SKINNER CO. 
T NTO , MASS. 

A D ep artment Store w.itb an enviable r putation for over 89 y r . 

H EADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 

Toilet Preparations 

Is the Best 
Ab.ridged Dictionan, 

" I un h rdly t lfevo I shall ovc,- 'f'IY to 1r'any 
tH t It -wlll ncl crN.11ta.blJ 1u1tnln. II an amazing 

f{_od~~t s:!v r~cc~~ .. ll~chn~l~,! t~
5

~~~~ lt~~:0
~{ ;~:h0~01!~~~ 

Pr,• ld11111 1111,I JJ1'11.1rt1r 1L Ilea.Ji or h·nillnit t T1iiH't• 
11ltc- a•rro ,11t 1 1111:1 011111 10n. \\'l'lnltf'r''I t'rll ••~la.10 11 
hr l ht·,·. tun It Ji l-11 •••I In t111, ··:,;.upnmn ,\uthurlty'' 
\ \"rhsttr"I N1·w Ir t rn 1th n• l Dlrllonan·. I0G.000 on
tries tn, luJln1it ht 111lr1·,lt c r new word , \\ Ith 1ld\11lllfln11, 

:PG~!~ft" r'\";~1! t[t ~u~Ct,;,~I~~; ~.1:~':?c~~ •• :::.0~tt~r: 
vl a11ens. ft(",: a dlct1011ary t f fOf" lgn words a:11 1 phras s. :itany th r fu. -
turH Ir pradlul ,•al ue. J.21;~ 1n11r1, 1.7110 tll Mrntlnn , 

Ht·t• It .\ L Your Cull 1.: •t: U:vo :1tore(.or,vrttu fur 11rorm1t1on to ti ,, l'uhll h<'r . 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 

1':===------= =====----======~ 
Furnishings for Students' Rooms 

BOSTOCK FURNITlJRE CO. 
10-12 Trescott St. "Your Store" 


